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School ATTENTION
JIjLIIIEB

A Proposition of Interest toYota
v

We want the names and addresses of 1000 school children not more than one boy
and one girl from each family whose ages are from 5 years to 16 years

Send us a letter or postal and we will mail you each month including March a comic

Tiny Tads postal 1 i

We want you to mount these cards according to your own ideas so theymay be hung-

on the wall of Mr Brownes office for decoration-

The prizes will be awarded about Christmas and will be as follows

For boysA 10 suit first prize
For boysA 750 suit second prize
For boysAr 500 suit third prize > 2

No

>
i

And for next twentJ fire best mountings and artistic design a 50 cent cap I >
Girls prizes as follows jl V

First prizeA 10 coat f1
t Second prize A 750 coat Or 1

v Third prized 500 coat A j
r-

And
4

the next twentyfive best we will give a 50cent Phoenix muffler V < 1

This contest is open to all childrenin Ogden or Weber county or any other place pro-
viding the parents do business in Ogden

Send in your names and addresses at once and state in what paper you read this ann-

ouncement
Competent and disinterested men and wo men will decide as to who wins the prizes

You win have to make your mounting to
include 10 cards

MAIL ALL LETTERS OR POSTALS TO ADVERTISING MANAGER

The Toggery
2449 Washington Avenue Ogden Utah
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00THE RUSHMER METHOD

i of fitting glasses Is original 04
with us and judging from ouro 06J wonderful success has proved

+ to be the best and most satis-
factory

<tWe enjoy working-
out

<

complicated cases and
+ assure you of perfect results 06-

o always 0
J T RUSHMER 6 +

Refracting and Lens Qrjndlng
+ Optician 60

< 2464 Wash Ave +
>

U 9 9 9 9 < > toaooo 6o J-
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M Cheap I
M
M Drugs

are tho dearest kind W
you can buy if its

M results you count on
This is the principal-
reason why we do not ftW
have anything to do
with cheap articles of
any kind People do
not buy Drugs for

X fun They by for re ¬ fiT

sultsso we buy and
sell the kind that giveX Iresults no matter what Juse they are put to

H 1m

WM DRIVER SON

5 DRUG CO-

X 2453 WASHINGTON AVE
BOTH PHONES 38

x xx-

I

I

BROOM RESTAURANT-

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAFE

322 2Cth SL
Meals same prico as Broom Rostaurant Special Dinner 25c

Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to 8 p m
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In Favor Of
Purity

Better Breao t
Better Health

Thoy all como from r
PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR

4 whit Is scientifically rallied by mod
6 ern m n and sold by leadinggrocers
iI Dont Procrastinate Good Broodplays too impo t a part in every
f household

g DECIDE TODAY in favor of the
Beit Peeryo Crescent Flour

yi WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS
WANTf ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

t
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UNION LASRI-

OG N

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ringsNo 50
Soil Phone two rings No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ringNo 66
Bell Phono ono ringNo 56

I RANDOM
RftRNCSSTOR-

AGE at Tcaaobaole rates In
I good brick building If you coed any-
I room consult John Scowcroft Sn Sona
I Company

Remodeling Store John Centos is
remodeling his property recently ac-

quired
¬

at the northwest corner of Jef¬

ferson avenue and Twentyfourth
street by putting in a now floor and
a modern glass front making a very
neat store

Advertisers must nave tnelr copy for
too Evening Standard the evening be¬

fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment is to appear in order to Insure
publication

COALRock Springs CaBtld Onto
nnd Clear CraQk Gillette Coal Cow

153 West 27th St Phones 1074

Baby Parkinson BurledThe fun-
eral

¬

for James Parkinson the Infant-
son ot Mr and Mrs James Parkinson
of 144 Twentyeighth street was held-
at the family residence yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

at 430 oclock tho Rev G W
MoCrcery of the Methodist church
conducting the services The remains
were laid to rest in the Ogden City
cemetery-

Tho best anthracite roll at John
Farrs Phono 27

neck Springs Kemwerer Castle
Gate Anthracite and Coke M L
Jones Coal Co-

EZMoney KellyMoney to loan on

any good real estate Goo J Kelly

GRASS CREEK LUMP COAL 54CO

at yard Castle Gate Clear Creok
Rock Springs always on hand Con
sumers Coal Co A A Shaw Mgr
Phones 41S-

Ogden Civic LeagueA brief ses-

sion

¬

of the directors of tho Ogden
Civic league was held at the Weber
club rooms last evening The direc-

tors
¬

after a discussion voted unani-
mously

¬

to support tho bill now pending
before the legislature and which pass-

ed

¬

the senate yesterday providing for
the establishment of the Des MoInes
plan of municipal government and to
use their best efforts in causing tho
legislature to enact it into law The
directors also discussed at some
length the question of urging the city
fathers to put forth more strenu-

ousATTHEjGLOBE
SATURDAY MATINEE

FREEFor the BoysSix Hun ¬

dred Pure Flints and Six Hundred
Glasses
For the GlrlsA Big Sack of
Candy

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PRO
GRAM SATURDAY-

Come and See a Good Show

I
efforts toward the beautifying of the
city in the improvement of the public
parks lawns flower gardens and
shade trees of the city This matter
was considered however in only a
cursory way but it is expected that
the ideas advanced last night will Jo
volop Into definite form so as to be en-
forced

I
at a more opportune time

Kodak Finishing lrlpp Studio 340 25th
I

To Wheelwright Bros for lumber
Horses clipped Bell 1627K-

I
I

suffered habitually from conati-
i

patlon Donas Regulets relieved and
strengthened the bowels so that they

I have beeh regular ever sinceA E
i Davis grocor Sulphur Springs Tex

DARROW TALKS AGAINST
PROHIBITION MOVEMENT

Chicago March 12 Clarence S
Darrow Introduced to several hundred

banquet guests as our
distinguished guest who has consented
to be butchered to make a prohibition
holiday was not a willing sacrifice at
the fifth annual banquet of the Cook
County Prohlbltlonlsta1 last night

According to the program Mr Dar ¬

row was to engage in something on
the order of a debate with Oliver W
Stewart former member of tho Illi-
nois

¬

legislature It was not to be u
real debate because the men were to
speak only once but before Mr Dar ¬

row had fairly launched his argument
against prohibition more than a score
of his hearers began assailing his doc
trine and his address became a sort
of Informal discussion-

You prohibitionists dont care how
many graves are filled Mr Darrow
said as long as they are not drunk ¬

ards graves There is no political
capital for you In the fact that one
person in every five who dies dies of
tuberculosis Among the causes kill ¬

ing as many people as rum Mr Dar¬

row cited tobacco tea coffee and cor¬

setsMr Stewarts reply was in the na¬

ture of an argument against the li ¬

censed saloon

ONE HUNDRED CANDLES TO
SPARKLE ON BIRTHDAYCAKE-

New York March 12 One hundred
candles will sparkle on a huge cake to ¬

day when friends gather to celebrate
the birthday of Mrs Franklin D Cot
tlo of 341 West Fifthfirst street Mrs
Cottlo was born in Marthas Vineyard
Mass but in 1852 she went to San
Francisco to make her home where
she remained until after the earth ¬

quake through which she passed un
scathed despite her advanced ago
Two years ago she was a member of
an automobile party which made a trip
from the city to Boston

NEVADA SENATE PASSES
RAILROAD RATE BILL

Carson Nov March 12The Ne-

vada
¬

senate passed yesterday In its
amended form the railroad commis ¬

sion bill which will now go to the
governor for his signature The bill
gives the commission the right to reg¬

ulate faros and freights reasonably
and does away with the maximum-
rate law lately sustained in a court
decision Many powers that were
not granted the railroad commission-
ers

¬

heretofore are couterred under
tho new enactment

ONE MAN IS DEAD AND
8 THREE ARE INJURED-

San Antonio March 12J J Mack-
is dead Avery Bernstein Is in the hos-
pital with a bullet over his heart Po-

liceman
¬

Robbins is seriously wounded-
and Detective J E Stowe is slightly
injured as the result of a shooting
affray In a house here early yester-
day

¬

Mack and Bernstein entered the
place and it is alleged announced
their intention ot cleaning out the
house Officers were called and the
shooting followed

IfUI AU STAlE TREASURY

ROBBED Of Blfi SUM

Over 70000 Taken From the State by James H Christiansen For¬

mer State Treasurer Who ConfessesMoney Lost
in Mining Ventures in Nevada

James Christiansen former state
treasurer following his confession ot
his responsibility for a shortage ot
over 70000 in tho state treasury Is
under arrest and is now In jail in
Salt Lake Tho money it is ac-

knowledged was used In speculations
In Nevada mining ventures

Christiansen was state treasurer for
the fouryear term ending at the be-

ginning of the present year
The shortage in the accounts was

discovered a tow days ago through
the checking of Uio accounts by the
state board of examiners At the
limo Christiansen was In Nevada
where ho has extensive mining Inter-
ests In response to a telegram ap-
prising him ol the discovery ho re-

turned to Salt Lake and admitted his
shortage The exact amount Is 70
62894 and this has been deposited to
the credit of tho state by the bonds
men and friends of tho exolllclal Up
on relinquishing his office as state
treasurer to his successor David Matt
son Mr Christiansen accepted a po
sition as temporary deputy state aud
itor It was discovered last week that
an item on the auditors books charg ¬

ing Salt Lake county with 168OUJ
had been tampered with and an at
tempt made to make It show 108000
instead Tho handwriting was not
that of anyone in the state auditors
office and the Investigation followed

State Auditor Jesse D Jewkes was
the first to have suspicion of the
shortage In looking over his official
books one week ago he noticed that
someone had changed an entry credit ¬

ing Salt Lake county 91GSOOO for
taxes paid to the state treasurer to
read 108000 The change was
clumsily made Following the dis-

covery
¬

a balance was drawn which
showed the shortage of 60000 That
amount had been received from tho
county treasurer of Salt Lake county
but had not been credited to tho ac
count of the state of Utah or no rec ¬

ord was to be seen of any state ex-

penditures
¬

for that amount
State Auditor Jewkes Immediately

called a meeting ot State Treasurer
David Mattson Governor William
Spry Attorney General Albert It
Barnes and Secretary of State C S
Tingey An investigation was started
Suspicion from the first rested upon
Mr Christiansen because at the time
Auditor Jewkes took office Mr Chris ¬

tiansen had volunteered to assist him
in beginning his work

This was accepted as it had been
decided to use the system of book ¬

keeping in use in the state treasurers
office In making the entries from
the old to the new books Mr Chris¬

tiansen called off the numbers for
transfer

Later in looking over the new books
he had ample opportunity to make any
changes ho desired Ho was above
suspicion With tho shortage pointing-
to the state treasurers office Alice
McLaughlin the present deputy state
treasurer who had also served under
Mr Christiansen was among tho first
called before the officials

Most of tho money taken had been
invested at Virginia City Nev In
mining property in which Mr Chris ¬

tiansen was interested with A J Web-
er Henry and George Hays and oth
era Of the amount 10000 had been
used to pay two 5000 notes taken
out the men named as directors
of tho Virginia City Mining company
One note had been taken out at the
State Bank of Utah and another at
the bank of W S McCornlck k Co

Both notes had been paid by Mr Chris ¬

tiansen from state funds
Though the state treasurers books

had been examined by the board ot
examiners several times the cash on I

hand had been found to balance From
statements made of the confession it
was learned that the state treasurer-
had succeeded in juggling checks on
banks out of Salt Lake In such a
manner that his books balanced I

The 60000 received from County
Treasurer John A Groosbeck was not I

converted to his private use but simp-
ly to balance the shortage that had i

been taken in the past With the 0

I

FOR AGEDJWLE I

Old Folks Should Be Careful in I

Their Selection of Regulative i

Medicine I

I

With advanced age comes Inactive
bowel movement anti sluggish liver
Nature is unable to perform her prop-

er
¬

functions and requires assistance
Otherwise there is constant suffering
from constipation and Its attendant I

evils Old folks should never use
physic that Is harsh and irritating

We have a safe dependable and al ¬

together ideal remedy that is partic-
ularly

¬
I

adapted to the requirements ol i

aged people and persons of weak con-

stitutions
¬

who suffer from constipa-
tion

I

or other bowel disorder We are
I

so certain that It will cure these com ¬

plaints and give absolute satisfaction
in every particular that we offer them

I

I

with our personal guarantee that thoy
shall cost the user nothing if they trail
to substantiate our claims This rem-
edy

¬

is called Recall Orderlies
Roxall Orderlies have a soothing

healing strengthening tonic and reg-

ulative
¬

action upon the dry relax
muscular coat of the bowel They pro ¬

duce a natural successive contraction-
and relaxation of the muscular fibres-
of

I

the bowel walls generating a wave
like motion which forces their con-

tents onward and outward thus sim-
ulating nature In perfect bowel move
men Thoy also remove all irritation
dryness soreness and weakness They
tono up and strengthen the nerves and
muscles and restore the bowels and
associate organs to more vigorous and
healthy activity They may be taken-
at any timo without Inconvenience do
not cause any griping nausea di ¬

arrhoea excessive looseness flatul-
ence

¬

or other disagreeable effect Try
Recall Orderlies on our guarantee 3B

tablets 25c and 12 tablets lOc The
T H Carr Drug Co 25th and Grant

000 appearing to his credit his books
apparently balanced

The 1002891 was received by Air
Christiansen from the executor or the
Julia A Kimball estate as payment ot
tho inheritance tax duo the state

I The executor was given a receipt
which he deposited with the county

I treasurer as part of the final settle-
ment of tho estate The amount so

i received by the state treasurer had
I been credited in no other manner de-

spite tho fact that tho state auditors
books should contain tho entry

Mr Christiansen as state treasurer
was under a 350000 bond As sure-
ties wore J C Lynch Frank Knox
Gus Holmes W S McCornlck C 8
Burton Joseph F Smith O W Nib
ley and S A Whitney The National
Dank of the Republic Utah Stato Bank
and W S McCornick Co were also
interested as sureties

Following tho confession of Mr
Christiansen a meeting of the bonds ¬

men was called At the meeting It
was decided to make up the shortage
at once and hold it to order of the
state-

n was announced that the full short
ago amount was ready to pay to tho
state Aside from the contributions

I 01 the bondsmen the friends of Mr
Christianson helped largely to make-
upI the deficit Among the largest
subscribers were Mrs James M Peter-
son of Richfield chief owner of tho
Peterson Bank of Richfield of which
Mr Christiansen was cashier before
being elected to tho office of state
treasurer Henry Hays and others
interested with Mr Christiansen in
Nevada mining deals also aided In
making up the amount Mr Christian
sens personal property was aloo tak ¬

enJas Christiansen was born In Utah
has a wife and three children living
at Richfield He was held as an able
young business man and ono ot the
best bankers In the state With a
statewide acquaintance and possessor
of many friends and business asso ¬

ciates the news of his defalcation will
come as one of the most unexpected
blows

I

THEATER EXCURSION TO SALT
I Lake via Salt Lake Ogden Kail

way Saturday March 13 Special
I train leaves Salt Lake about 11 p m

100 round trip Both phones 20UU

Ask the agent-

JUDGMENT AGAINST BIG
SUGAR COMPANY RECORDED-

New York March 12 Assistant
United States Attorney Denny re ¬

corded in the United States district
court yesterday tho final Judgment
against the American Sugar Refining
company for 131111 which Includes-
the penalties Imposed for false weigh-
ing

¬

and the expense of the recent
suit won by the federal government-

In connection with the case William
Loeb Jr the new collector of cus-
toms

¬

at this port Issued a statement
saying that ho had ordered are
liquidation of the duties of the en-

tries
¬

of the American Sugar Refining
company from the time of tho forma-
tion

¬

of the company December 1 1901
down to the discovery of the fraud

ANOTHER TYPICAL BOMB
OUTRAGE ON EASTSIDE-

New York March 12Thore was
another typical bomb outrage on the
Eastslde early today About midnight-
a bomb exploded in a stairway lead
ing into a cellar of a fourstory tene-
ment

¬

at No 6 Stanton street No one
was Injured but tho stairway was
badly damaged and two large plate
glass windows in a store were smash-
ed

¬

As usual the police say that the
Blackhand is responsible Two men
who were seen running from the
building were arrested All tenants-
In the building denied having received-
any threatening letters

AMERICAN MINISTER-
TO PORTUGAL RESIGNS

Chicago March 12The Tribune to-

day
¬

prints the following special cable
from Lisbon Portugal

Charles Page Bryan the American
minister to Portugal has forwarded-
his resignation to Washington Mr
Bryan who is a Chicago man has
been in tho diplomatic service sluce
1897 In that year he was appointed
minister to China and one year later
he was transferred to a similar post at
Rio Janeiro In 1902 Mr Bryan was
sent to Switzerland and two years
later ho was appointed minister to
Portugal

ALL PROSECUTIONS EXCEPT
TWO ARE DROPPED

Chicago March 12All the crim-
inal

¬

prosecutions against the Standard
Oil company of Indiana pending in the
northern district of Illinois with the
exception of two cases have been
abandoned by the government as the
result of Judge Andersons decision-
it was announced last night The two
cases which may still be pushed are
those involving the oil shipments from
Whiting Ind to Evauavllle Ind over
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois rail-

road
¬

by way of Dolton Junction Ills
The most Important case isl1 tine or
1000000

oooooooooooo ooooo
o 0
o CARGO OF HOUSE 0
o MATERIAL ARRIVES 0
o 0
o Naples March 12The 0
o steamer Halleybury which left 0
o Now York February 16 arrived 0
o here today with a bIg cargo 0
0 of materials for houses for the-
o

0
eathqualce sufferers They will 0

o be sent to the Calahyian vll 0
o lagos 0-

p 0
0000000000000000M-

etal Market
Now York March 12Lead steady

395a100 copper weak 12 3la78
Silver 50 12

o-

Jrr

Do You Know

=
Yes We Do

SPECIAL SALE FOR SATURDAY ONLY
15 18 20 and 22 suits for 1012 hats for 15O

t

3 and 4 shoes for 250
Special in the childrens department

2 and 250 suits for i 125

Ai4

2345 Washington Avenue
u

HAD PLANNED

TO ROB A

BANK

PRISONERS CONFESS TO A BOLD
UNDERTAKING

JapaneseAmerican Bank Was to Havo
Been Entered In Broad Daylight

By Desperate Gang

According to the confessions of thesix desperadoes now In the custodyof the police on charges of burglary
and highway robbery Ogden has hada narrow escape from tho perpetra ¬

tion of a crime of no small moment
It being nothing less than a
raid on the JapaneseAmerican banknt 279 Twentyfourth street where
resistance on the part of tho officials
vould probably havo resulted in mur¬

der
The men woreVut through a severe

application of sweatbox Inducements
to divulge their identities as well as
to account for their movements for
some time back and tho admirable
results obtained are much to the cred ¬

it of the local department especially
Chief Browning Detective Pender and
Ofllcer R Burk-

According to their own statements
as secured in fragments the men
who have been operating together for-
a considerable period of time turned
ono of their most recent tricks at
Montello whore they assaulted and
robbed a fireman Tho one known-
as Slim Josephs crept up behind the
fireman as he was walking In the di-

rection
¬

of tho yards and strongarm-
ed him that is seized him lit sucn
a manner as to render him helpless
and thenstruck him n heavy blow
with thefist Slim was not wholly
successful in his attack whereupon
his pal Martin took a hand striking
the fireman again and felling him to
the ground They then rifled the vic ¬

tims pockets taking a watch ana
some papers Tho papers they burned-
in the stove at tho sand house and
the watch was burled

The next day after being ordered
out of town by the authorities they
dug up tho watch and one of them
secreted It in his shoe where it was
found by the Ogden police

While crossing the lake aboard a
freight train the six mon broke open
a car of merchandise and stole twen
tyQvo pairs of gloves am six or eight
Lairs of shoos Most of the latter
were distributed and donned by the
thievos while the gloros were sold
to n local pawn shop nun were re¬

covered later by the police
Upon arriving at Ogden various

projects wore considered it being tin
ally determined to hold up the Japan ¬

eseAmerican bank indaylight and It
successful to follow It with a holdup
and robbery of ono of the largest
gambling houses In town The party
was short of guns however and it
was necessary to secure something In
the line of artillery before tho trick
could be turned

Thus lead to the robbery of the Upp
jewelry store as It was thought that

WOULDNT GO BACK

To Old Days of Coffee Troubles

Studious sedentary habits arc apt
to cause indigestion dyspopsia ner ¬

vows headaches etc but often its
the dally use of coffee that is at tho
bottom of the whole trouble and it is
surprising how quickly these troubles
disappear when coffee is dropped and
wellmade Poatum is the daily bever-
age

¬

A No Dak minister writes of tho
relief obtained when changed from
coffee to Postum Ho says-

I began using Postum about a year
ago while stopping at the home of
friends during the absence of my wife-

It seemed almost providential for
during that time I got rid of coffee
and its attendant ills I used to have
bilious attacks about every two weeks
that completely used me up for a day-
or two at a time-

I did not suspect coffee and was
i

unable to account for these attacks
Since I began Postum I have had but
one slight attack and the change to re-

stored
¬

health is most acceptable
My wife declarer on her return

that nothing would Induce her to give
up coffee but after a few careful prep-
arations

¬

of Postum according to di¬

rections on plcg site thought it was
superior to coffee In flavor and now
we would not change hack to coffee

We feel we owe a debt of grati-
tude

¬

to Postum which has done PO

much for all of us children and older
onesName given by Postum Co Battle
Crook Mich Read The Road to
Well i11e In pkgs Theres a tflea

BonEver read the above letter Anew
one appears from time to time They
arc genuine true and full of human
Interest

ClEAN =UP-

SALE
Blown glass tumblers

por set 50 S 25
Glass pitcher 75 40
Glass tumblers per doz 50 30
Blown wine glasses per

set 30 15
Syrup pitchers 25 15
Dec cups and sauceres 75 48
Decorated pro plates per

sot 40 20
Decorated bowls 15 07
Decorated tea pot 50 25
Decorated pitcher 20 10

I White cream pitchers 10 05
Decorated hanging lamps C25 390
No 1 lamps complete 40 20
No 2 lamps complete 75 40
Fourpiece glass sets50 25
Sevenpiece glass berry

sot 75 45
Glass lemonsqueezers 10 03
Footed Sherbert Glasses-

per doz 160 80
Decorated Chinaware 50 per cent
Silverware 50 per cent
Razors 50 pel cent
Shears and Scissors percent
Table cuttlcry a 50 per cent
Pocket knives 50 per cent

GENUINE CLEANUP SALE
EVERYTHING GO-

ESVHEELWR1GHT
I www

BROS
Basement of Old Stand
2476 Washington Ave

tho plunder from that source coulrt
be more easily convertod into casn
than anything else available In the
city The burglary was committed-
as planned and was followed the next
day by tho arrest of the entire party
the jewelry and other articles being
found upon them One of the men
was also found in possession of a largo
bottle of chloroform with which ho
confessed later the gang intended to

I use in the perpetration of several
I burglaries in the city before they

made their getaway
Slim Josephs Martin and Fitzgerald

were the ones selected for the bank
I robbery while the other three were

to work out the plans for robbing the
gambling house The men were rouna
ed up at the Apex rooming house and
with the three Austrians arrested Fri-
day

¬

for burglarizing the Eureka
house make a total of nine desperate
crooks arrested in that single estnb-
llshmont within three days

the men named will DO formally
charged with burglary while it is ex-

pected
¬

that the others will be taken
back to Nevada for burglary and high-
way

¬

robbery

MISS FLORA WILSON DAUGHTER-
OF THE SECRETARY OF

AGRICULTURE

Miss Wilson has just returned from
abroad where she has been studying
under tho great matters and has de-

veloped a wonderful voice ShQ ex-

pects
¬

to make her debut on the con ¬

cert stage in March She has recently
been entertained in t Scotland by An-

drew
¬

Carnegie


